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Number of sources (emission strings) for each MP
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• Based on SimpleBox (RIVM, The Netherlands, MS Excel ® )
• Level III / IV Mackay-type model (dynamic)
• No fugacity (the pollutant's mass is the main state variable)
• Automatic estimation of unknown parameters (relations based on physical-chemical properties)
• Implemented media: soil, water, sediment, air
• Added: simple groundwater compartment
• Options for IUWS model and MFTM integration
• Interfacing different stand-alone models (software, e.g. Open MI)
• Implementing both models in the same software
• WEST ® (MOSTforWATER, Belgium)
• IUWS model for organic micropollutants already available (ScorePP)
• MFTM was implemented in WEST ®
• Easy interfacing (bidirectional linking) with integrated model
• Very flexible (compartments / processes) ( existing hard-coded multimedia model tools)
• Steady state and dynamic simulations possible Example: micropollutant DEHP
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• Endocrine disruptor, probable effects on (male) fertility
• Uses:
• Plasticizer in manufacturing of PVC articles
• Hydraulic and dielectric fluid
• Produced and used in large quantities (595.000 tons/year in EU)
• Properties:
• Low vapor pressure
• Low water solubility Conclusions & future challenges
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• Coupling a multimedia model to an integrated urban water quality model
• Is a (relatively) small effort
• Provides boundary conditions to the IUWS model
• Allows the IUWS model to provide emission data to the multimedia model
• Allows integrated environmental assessment:
• holistic view on micropollutant fate and distribution
• impact of urban pollution control actions on other environmental compartments
• Definition and simulation of scenarios
• Different MPs
• Different control options (end-of-pipe vs. at-source)
• Emission control strategies in relation to the European Water Framework Directive
